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SELLS-KK- AL ESTATE, STOCKS & UOXDS

IlifC AND LIFE INSURANCE

Jl'IATES LOANS AND MOUTCAUES

ECU RES INVESMENTS

i Grade Securities mailed on application
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We make a specialty of'jg department of our
work. And wc solicit your- - trade.
With anything in the wa-- 0f cameras, kodaks,
photo supplies etc. we can supply you. Mail or-

ders given prompt attention.

ULU PHOTO;SUPPLY CO.
"Everything PkpVgraphic.'i

FORT STRdmV HONOLULU
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:ders solicted. Whole
tail.

WHOLESALE RATES.

mm

HIRER'S SHOE COMPANY,' Ltd.

T STREET, - : HONOLULU.

;p Well?
Vhy don't you try a glass of

Primo Beer before retir-

ing? There's nothing in this
:eer that can harm you
"'here's much to do you good. ;

iTiNG Goods

' - 'Ji

V havo a splendid line of sporting and athietic
Js.and can furnish you just what you re- -

ASEBALL,
a FOOT BALL,

TENNIS,
GOLF,

.or Sporting Goods, as we ll as all soi ls of
c Supplies. Send for catalogues and let
o you. Our prices aro the same as on
nland and wo can please you.

ALL &S0N, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your carriage repaired to last
bring it to the riht bIiod.

SMITHING IIORSI3 SHOEING.

CAREY
Wailuku, Maui

i

(PhCIAL TO THE MAUI NEH'S.i

Sugar !'( deg tet 4. 42. Meets Us !1.

HONOLULU, May 5. The Maraina arrived this morning two

days late from Victoria.
It is rumored the monitor Wyoming will be stationed nt Honolulu.
Doctor St. Clair is appointed undersjudy to Dr. Gofer in the

Hoard of Health.
The Democratic convention instructs to vote for lryan.
Wallach's proposal of treatment of lepers was turned down by the

Hoard yesterday. The conditions are announced under which Atcher-le- y

shall treat at the station.
Krear cables to go slow in the arrangements for the enterln-ininen-t

of the lleet. Advice0 will be found in Mcl'ryde's letter.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5- .- A iire between Cirant and Kearney
on Market street destroyed $200,000 worth of property.

NEW YORK, May 5. At a complimentary dinner here yesterday
to Takahira. the guest of honor said in a speech the visit of the lleet

to the countries bordering the Pacific would open new era of inter-

national fraternity.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. Joseph Espinosa appointed consul

for Spain for California and Hawaii.
The U. S. Court of Appeals reversed the decision of the lower

court in the case of 'United States against Freed man and instruct the
dismissal of the petition.

LAKEWOOD, May 5. Cleveland's condition is in. proving.

WASHINGTON, May 5. V Ireland's financial bill has been tabled
in committee.

NEWPORT, OREGON, May 5. The lumber laden steamer Minnie
Kenton shifted her cargo and was subjected to heavy seas washing
over her. Six men were washed overboard and drowned.

NEW YORK, May 5. Harriman will suk for the issue of $1 ()(,

000,000 of bonds of the Union Pacific.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. Eight cruisers fro n the north arrived
here today.

HONOLULU, May 4. Paul Voeller Jr. and Manuel Macbado,
both employed by the Hawaiian Gazette Co., and Goo Him Sui, a iro-mine-

Chinese, died of pneumonia.
The yacht Hawaii returned last night from her trial trip to Lahai- -

na with the committee. Everything is satisfactory.
The Chilean and Brazilian sailors in port had a good time yester

day. Plenty of coin flowed in the business channels.
The non-lepro- boys arrived in Honolulu yesterday.

HONOLULU, May 3. Consul Saito has cabled the Japanese gov

ernment to have sake brought to a higher standard ofjiurity so that it

will be admitted here.
Roberts, the sailor, won from Mitsuka, the champion Japanese

wrestler, in two straight falls.

LONDON, May 4. Twenty thousand Afghans yesterday attacked
one of the blockhouses occupied by Riitish troops in the Khyber Pass
and were repulsed.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 4. The Swedish' Imperial Prince and
.1 t i. r : ivuanu .uunu weiu umi i uiu yvturiuay. . , , a. "

NEW YORK, May 4. Six people perished inv.a tenement house
fire vesterdav. "' ' ' ' :' v-- :

' '''

MANILA, May 4. Antipol.i, aa island of Luxon, was struck by

lightning. Four" hundred hoirseB were. destroyed.

-- POUGIIKEEPSIE, av 4'. The nppliention of Thaw for a writ
of habeas corpus and discharge from the asylum will bo heard today

. FORT WAYNE, May 4. As a result of a hotel (ire ten people
are dead and twenty injured.

LIMA. Mav 4. The insurrection that broke out on May Day has
been quelled.

NEW YORK, May ?. T, celebration of the Roman Catholic
centennial of the diocese of New York closed with a parade of . (iO.OOO

communicants.

WASHINGTON, May 3. The IIouso passed a bill authorizing
the appointment of another member of the Philippine Commission.

HAVANA, May 4. A British steamer has been Seized for v'olat
ing the Cuban fishing laws.

liUlIL, Mont., May 4. A train of the Hurlington line was
dynamited west of here and two persons were killed. The engine was
w recked. There is no clue to the identity of the wreckers.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4. Tirey L. Ford was found not guilty
on the first ballot. ,

HONOLULU, May 2. It is tho opinion here that the government
will centralize its fortifications. In an address yesterday Major Ilaan
called upon the people to assist to strengthen tho militia in order to
assist in manning the fortifications which will be completed about the
time the naval station is finished. '

The Benjamin Constant is here on a cruise around the world.
No cable was received from the race enthusiasts of Honolulu. The

Trans-Pacifi- c race for the year is off.

HONOLULU, May 2. Tax Assessor Robinson of Maui has resign
ed.

LAKEWOOD, May 2. G rover Cleveland is suffering from cancer
of the stomach.

MUKDEN, May 2. The Chinese have been exonerated from
blame for the attack on the American Consulate in this place.

TOKIO, May 2. Prince Yanashimii of the royal family is dead
me v rencii anu liauan car in me race arounu me woriu nave

arrived here.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. The case against Tirey L. Ford will
go to the jury today.

OAKLAND, May 2. Secretary Metcalf has arrived here to wel- -

comp the battleship fleet.

CHARLESTON, May 2. Tuft has started for the isthmus to in
speet the tunnel operators.

Read the MAUI NEWS.

1'INIi JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

IA1ER li U L I N G

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

SUBSCRIBE FOR TMIi

MAUI NEWS
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HIGH STREET,' WAILUKU, MAUfcOUNTY.

GET THE HABIT
Of traciing at the. LAHAINA STORE the depend
able store. You might ave a few (steps- - by buying
else vJutp. hut are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our j!om' m eveiy department, are of the
liest. quality for vhe money! Wt would not make this
s' n lenient, if ( did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
At Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots land Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies.

Box

LAHAINA, mlUI.

This brand denotes quality
Write us in regards to your

3i iJ!-- T .1 1 r 1'
ner neeas. oena your

XM Hides to us and you may feel

504.

r r
certain 01 iair treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
-- LIMITED -

HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone Main 143.

Modern Bath Rooms
Make Modern Homes

d:tt4r t" cite.
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JWhen visitors come it : ro hive .your bath room
to equipped that it wins thi vmx ;v --. (! ru e of every critical
eye? "$tamfaiii Porcelain Ivi uncled Fix .re:, nwke your batb
Joora niodorn and a room to be auarv..'.. V.'e sell and install
tliis famous ware an.i can ciuote you p-- it ot h.,t vil! please you.
When you plate youi pluiiibing contract v nl i you are assured
of high grade work snd prompt service tluol..i illustrating many
neat hath rooms sent fr.
Kahului R. II. Co., Mdse. Dept.

KAHULtl, MAD.
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